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added to the attractiveness cf t. o
r fcriflse for the pleas- r - -- .. T

with a meeting ol unusual patrlNEW YEAR nre of twelve of her Slffma Kappa
.- -? fiiatra on Tuesday. Cot- -

attractive! in its Yule-tid- e appoint-
ments, places were marked with
quaint Oriental cards for Dr. and

scene " where cunerous ; gauw
were enjoyed. A deiicious.luncU-eo- n

was served in the dining room.otic interest, with Mrs. II. 13

ers'were laid for Miss FlorenceThlelsen, Miss Nell Thlelsen, andwo with pink and wnue carnauuu .Mrs. W. ; H. Lytle. Miss Frances
Shrode, Mr. Oliver Crowthers, andMrs. Cecil Hawley the . hostesses Ingham of Portland, miss

nik... xtika Marlnrle Brown, Miss h i table. Beautiful
the h.osta, Mr. and Mrs. W. IL had-paint- ed

lace-car- ds ; markedat the Thlelsen home, 1049 Court
street. I

, Marjorie Blake, Mrs. Arthur Bor-genso- n.

Miss Mabel Marcus;, Mrs.Durghardt. covers for : me guesisThe paper of the' afternoon willAUDaeo pitncji Token of the season were
be vjy Mrs. John yt; Harbison on- - Reed Rowland ana au, j

KIrkwood of Salem, Miss Agnesfound at iotb tea hours in the ex
quisite decorating which was ioi-low- ed

out- in the jade tree, the use DuRette of Gervau, miss jujms

Donald and Miss Alice Krider of
Dallas and the hostess; Mrs. Imlah.
High score at bridge went to Miss
vr.A xf.rviTjn!rt and the consola

of red and gold . lacquer on tee
table, in the cedar garlands, in

Out went the old,' in came the new.
And a thousand things there are to do:
Wee violets in the woods to wait,
And robins for the swinging gate; "

A thousand things, since much is gone, .

And the year again stands at its dawn." -

Yet strange it Is, and 1 am glad. ' ,

The things called new are things we've had.
Not new at all, but very old,
The blackbird's wing, the sky's clear gold.
And all the year, from day to day,
I dream it still will be this way: .

The things I loved In yester-yea- r, i

. In season's turn will reappear;
And maybe you will understand, r
And shut'it tight within your. band.
That New Year's coming means to 'me

' Spring; and violets, presently. '
'

.
; " . . AUDRED BUNCH. .

the ancient Bible open on the man
tel at the Christmas message with

evening. -

Tho group inyited for the party
Included: Miss Elolse White. Miss

LaVerne Shoemake, Miss Ruth
Swafford. IHss Esther- - Gardner,
Miss Lucille Miles. Miss Dorothy
Gutekunst, Miss Doris Clark, Miss

Rose Folger, Miss Catherin Mul-ve- y.

Miss Muriel White. M iss Neva
Stoiiheise, Miss Naomi Warner,
and the hostess, Miss Heloa Breit--

haupt.

ti, mtmWnt nt the Comm'anlty

tion to Miss Florence Ingham. Mrs.

ing, room- - Covers were jaarked
for Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carson. Mr.
and Mrs. Hollls Huntington, Mr.

"

Carl Gaorielson, and the .hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks.)

Polnsettias gare the table motif
for the dinner last night at which
Mr. and Mrs-JGu- s Hlxson enter
tained. The group Included Mf,
and Mrs. Orris Fry, Mr. and Mrs.

"Women of the Revolution."
The business fejature of the afr

ternoon will be the election of
delegates' to the state conference.

' Iv : : i

Miss Janice Mi:Kinnon of Eu-
gene is the houseguest for the hol-
idays of Miss Josephine Jaskoskl.

The Piety Hid club will meet
today with Mrs. C. K. Spaulding.
965 Court street.! Mrs., r J. I.
Whitting will entertain with Mrs.
Spaulding. ' i ;

the gold star shining above It, and Reed ROWiana . will enierii
Sigma Kappa girls next month, j.

;
i

'r:--;.::...- ."C
Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Paquln (Es-

ther Lemery) were guests Tues-

day and yesterday ci Salem

THE NEW . YEAR'S DANCE
ast night at the Illiheo country
lab which prou2 one of the
lost brilliant affairs of the social
alendar was preceded by a num-e- r

of delightful eight o'clock din-- .
;Vm , ' ' ':ers,- - -

Mr., and Mr.; Clifford Farmer
ntertainetf , charmingly - for
mall group, "with Ted candles and

iolly decking the table. Corers
'vere placed for Miss Bert Eckerlin
at Portland. th tfouse guest of
Trs. Farmer for the holidays; Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Eganvl 31r, Al-

bert Ejan, and the hosts, Mr. and
Clifford Farmer. t:ii".S

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks
f ntertained at the same hour with
a nlne-coT- er ' dinner. . , Seasonal
flowers were attractlre In the din

Donald Young, Mr. Floyd Max

In the; burning incense. At the
earlier tea Audred, Bunc read
Christmas poems in keeping with
the season, and , at the Tuesday
tea the. singing of; old Christmas
carols gave a charming note of
festivity. T t ,

Mrs. Alice IL. Dodd; presided at
the urn oiy Monday, while Mrs.
Clifford Brown presided on Tues- -

well of Portland, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus tffMon. f

IBurghardt wasMrs. William I;A further charming dinner
friends.

A delightful vacation party was
that at which Miss ielen Breit-han- nt

onfArtained Ttiesday even- -
hostess at three delightful affairs

X UB
Bridge club and their hustands
were guesta at a delightful-year-en- d

affair when Mrs. AI Stelner
entertained. Covers at the dinner
which preceded the playing were
placed for twenty-tw- o. Christmas

the hosts, , Mr. and ' Mrs! L.
Farmer ,

'Alfcrfit. AAA
this week for small groups of

party was that at which Mr. and
M". It C. Farmer were the hosts
at 8 o'clock. Red carnations with
their complement of red candles

day.

eph ; Knapp, Miss Constance Saw-

yer,' and Mrs. Frances Cochrane,
all of Portland. Mr. David Dube
of San FranciscO, Mr, and Mrs.
T. A. Roberts, Mr. --and Mrs. E. V.

M I, f, " - w

ing at the home of her parents.
Tha members of Chemeketa

friends, on Sunday at a Christmas
dinner and early lii the week, at
two charming Christmas teas. Mrs. llwTence Imlah Hls hostchapter of the Daughters of the Mr. and Airs. j.. weiuiuFi- -

Christmas tree and polnsettias - - rcontlnB4 on pf Smade the table festive. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Jos- - ess at a one o'clock luncheon andAt the six coerf dinner party,McMechan, Mr. Jack Elliott, and Revolution will open the new. year
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AMi0:80
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Sale Jsuffiiiaairy
Continues to Saittirdav; Januiary- - ;17th

and to us. Our aim is to clean fhouce, toJanuary is a very important- - month at this store to you
be rid of overstocks and call short Knes rega may have been. Hund
reds and hundreds of articles have uhderne a price revision so drastic asto make this the
month) of all months ito purchase the needed things to effect substantial sayings

Women's Ready-to-We- ar on Sale1 .

j 4! Cotton, .

'

:

Blankets
j Silk

Pongee
' Blanketsj

Pure Wool
Full size, double

Wool .; :

Coatings
A good assortment of coatings in

novelties and plain exceptional
j bargain ;;

This is an all silk imported Pongee
from Japan, is of good

1 I weight

'

I jr 64x76

Soft - warm, double
grey blankets with
colored borders. !

dark colors

I4?Clearance' ' ZJ 69 tjrJClearance
. i .

Sale
Clearanec

:"f Sale j
Clearance .

- SaleA Sale.-- . It
Downstairs Store . Main .Floori Downstairs Store 3faln Floor

Special Group Special Group

' " .. ...... '

Blankets
Heavy Cotton Single

Wonderful Values,
grey with colored borders.

!iiiSweaters:';1
Odds and Ends

1 WomeiTs and Children's i

Every ; one should be gone by
I the close of day.

Special Group

Suits

Wool

: Remnants
Hundreds and hundreds of thera,

. all lengths, plain, stripes, checks,' plaids, for dresses and coats

Dresses
Challies

Splendid assortment of colors and
patterns, 27 inches wide. Every

body knows this good quality
ioats

1 V2 Price;..J. PriceiceI? Clearance98cGearancQ

Sale 169 89c Y2 PiC2Clearance

Sale- - :

Clearance
SaleMIC I Each group is unusually good in variety of the season's styles.; As to be

expected at this time of the season, sizes in practically every style are inDownstairs Store i Downstairs Store ' - Main Floor. Main lloorcomplete, yet the collection is varied' enough to jallow for a satisfying
Iselection. .

I

Percales
'

.
3(5 inches wide...

Seldom are you offered such a
value as! this one, light and ,

v. dark colors

, Children's :

Dresses
Age 3-4- -5 Yrs Soiled

Cunning white check nainsook, real
hand embroidery in pastel shades.

! --'Bungalow
!

' Aprons
They are .well made of good
quality gingham, fit well and
r- - t ! lookswelL ' -

jM'--

Genuine ,

Devonshire
: v' '

-
"

V
'

32 Inch
The best there is, fast colcr for

children's wear or general
- use.- - - "r :'?-- 'f

C
.

1!

i Clearance
-i

Sale') 12lc59' 59cClearance'
.SaTef:

Clearance, f
!::;v:.Sale! Wk-- 2c" Clearance

Sale
"'Downstairs Utore ! Downstiilra Store " i Slain Floor 3Iain Floor

: Women's ' jKvrry . ono In Rood style, Crash
Stevens all

Linen

Bath Towels
Heavy Double

Thread

Bed Spreads
While, Large Size for

Double Bed

;' beautifully trimmed v 1 1 h
Qill'lr TfOCCOQl (

lace colored embroidery and

' "WonlenV ' : Underskirtsj - J Bloomers
Outilig WhileVstripes ; Colors in Sateen

'
..

'

Gowns 1 . Outing Flirnfiel or Crepes

Clearance ft Clearance CftJ Clearance AO.
Sale 01 .UU Sale DV C Sale SoC

Main Floor i . Main Floor; ji if Main Floor

Clearance
Sale

Bther hand work. Some wool
; .

dresses Included In the as-

sortment. . 1

11c Clearance
Sale 24c Clearance

Sale
Canton Satin Canton

Ch i mease -

SF.ASOXA RTC STYU!3
Yd.

Main Floor Main Floor Main FloorNo Alterations None layed away Sizes ,16 to 44 Every Sale Final

, 1 r ,-- . w k ft wYou Will Find Many, Many
Bargains All Oyer' the Store

git Main Floor and:ihDdwii!m:s,

Umbrellas l.......1..., at ClcrJranco Sala Prices
Hosiery ....I ;.....at Clearance Sale Prices
Gloves at . Clearance Sale Prices
Sweaters at Clearance Sale Prices
Jcve!ry ....,.....:..AA..:..:....:...vX Clearance Sale Prices
Kandba-- s :..,...L.,:.;.;.....at Clearance Sale Prices

Kmt0ZJni fCl7Kf Oft

, f

Ctcre
4C3 Stale St. 'V

Porihnd Sillc Shop
5S3 AUer St.


